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A Human 
Powered 
what now?

ThatBsE right2E aE Human Powered 

Submarine4ETheEsubmarineEisEpedalE
poweredE3EmuchElikeEaEbicycleE3EwithE
allEofEtheEpropulsiveEpowerEprovidedE
byE theE occupant4E ThisE providesE
manyE uniqueE challengesE includingE
ergonomics2E efficientE powerE use2E
andE operatorE safety4E SinceE theE
projectE isE entirelyE studentE run2E
membersE areE responsibleE forE allE
aspectsEofEdesignEandEconstruction4E
EverythingE fromE frontE toE backE PorE
foreEtoEaftEasEitEmayEbeNEisEdesignedE
andE builtE byE theE students4E ThisE
resultsE inE anE unparalleledE andE
valuableE opportunityE forE studentsE
gainEpracticalEengineeringEPorEotherNE
experienceE andE toE reallyE learnE byE
doing4E

Additionally2EsinceEtheEsubmarineEisE
flooded2E theE pilotE breathsE usingE
SCUBAE divingE equipment4E ThisE
meansEthatEtheEpilotEmustEbeEableEtoE
combineE theE techniquesE andE
proceduresE ofE SCUBAE diving2E withE
theEathleticismEofEcycling4EE

PPacificENorthwestESectionN

subc
ubc's human 
powered submarine team



WhatPdoesP
SUBCPdo?

SUBC( is( an( engineering( student(
design(team(at(the(University(of(British(
Columbia/( 7s( a( team_( SUBCEs( goal( is(
to( design_( build_( and( race( a( human(
powered(submarine/(

The( team( currently( competes( in( the(
International Submarine Races( :ISRW(
in( Bethesda_( MD( and( the( European 
International Submarine Races( :eISRW(
in(Gosport(England/

HowPcanPIPbe
aPpartPofPit?

WherePcanPIP
LearnPmore?

TeamPContactPInformation:
Email4
Website4
Facebook4

subc_ubc6hotmail/ca
blogs/ubc/cajsubcj

www/facebook/comjubc/submarine

UniversityPStudents:

PotentialPSponsors:

The( team( is( primarily( comprised( of(
Mechanical( Engineering( students_(
however( any( student( enrolled( at( the(
University(of(British(Columbia_(with(an(
interest( in( the( project( is( welcome( to(
join/(The(team(is(open(to(students(from(
all( faculties/( The( only( requirement( to(
join(is(interestI

It( is( also( worth( keeping( in( mind( that_(
although(the(team(is(rather(technical(in(
nature_( it( isnEt( all( technical/( The( team(
also( requires( members( interested( in(
finance_( management_( marketing_(
social( media_( website( design_( and(
much(more/((

TeamPHistory:
The( Human( Powered( Submarine(
Team( was( formed( in( !020_( and( has(
competed( in( competitions( in( Fort(
Lauderdale_(San(Diego_(and(Maryland/(
The(team(placed(in(the(HqqH(and(Hqq1(
competitions(and(placed(for( innovative(
design(at(ISR)P(in(!00P/(( Like( most( student( teams_( SUBC( is(

always( in( need( of( support( from( both(
industry( and( individuals/( The( project(
would( not( be( possible( without( the(
generous( monetary( and( in@kind(
support( from( our( sponsors/( If( you(
would(like(to(support(the(team_(or(have(
any( questions( about( the( project_(
please(feel(free(to(contact(us/

If( you(would( like( to( learn(more(about(
the( team_( visit( our( website( or(
facebook( page_( or( visit( us( at( events(
such(as(7PEGBCEs(E-Fest(or(Imagine 
UBC/( Check( our( website( for(
information(on(upcoming(events/

For(current(UBC(students_(feel(free(to(
drop( by( our( work( area( :in( the( south@
east( corner( of( the( ChBE( building(
across(from(the(Life Sciences CentreW(
during(our(weekly(meetings/(

7bove_(team(members(sand(the(plug(for(the(most(recent(
competition(hull/(The(plug(was(CNC(cut(from(foam(and(
coated(in(a(durable(plastic(compound/(This(was(used(to(
make(a(fiberglass(mold(for(the(hull/


